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SepieIIIbe/c. 11, 1979

hPc,. ELdon 3. gunne/c., C/u'.eg
Reacto/1, Ope/1atLom a>~d NucLem SuppoM Branch
Uected S~e5 NucLean.'ReguLato/I.y Conu~amn
Regin I
b31 Po/I.k Avenue
IQng o( P~a~, PA. 19406

RE: 8ocket No. 50-220
ln5pe~on RepoM 79-14

'Den/1. Sc. B/tunne/t.:

TkQ /LeIS~ Co She Ln5pe~n conducted bg h4.. R. &c~zeL o) you/L
ofhce on Way 2-4, 1979 at Che N~ne NLe Po~ NucLeo/L S~n UnLt <l.
The, JoLEoekng m sub~ed ~n /I.e5powe Xo the, aLLeged ~n)tca~n d~ed
~n Appendix A o( you/L bette/I, dated August 21, 1979:

10 CFR, Appendix B, Criterion VI, Document Control, states in part:
"Measures shall be established to control the issuance of documents
such as instructions, procedures, and drawings, including changes
thereto ... These measures shall assure that documents, including
changes are ... used at the location where the prescribed activity
is performed ..."
The accepted guality Assurance Program, FSAR Twelfth Supplement states
in Section VI: "The measures which control the issuance and revision
of these documents require: ...(c) The distribution of controlled
documents to the points of use. (d) The use of controlled documents
to where the prescribed activity is carried out '... A minimum list of
documents in a controlled status is as follows ... (e) Instruction and
Operating Procedures ..."
Contrary to the above, measures were not effective in controlling
the issuance and use of the operating procedures in that an outdated
(undated) valve check off list was used on June 15, 1977 to perform
a system line up on the Liquid Poison System. The approved valve
line up for Operating Procedure Nl-OP-12, Liquid Poison System,
was dated March 13, 1975 and had not been utilized.

In addition, outdated (undated) blank Operating Procedure check
lists were stockpiled in the Station Shift Supervisor's office
on May 3, 1979, while the associated, approved check off lists
were issued on various dates between 1975 and 1978.
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RESPONSE

. p

The. outdated vaLve check-o$ ( ~C (oc Xhe Liquid Powon System cu weLL
u oChet, outdated Opening Paoce~e check MW akockpLLed in Ae S~n
Sfu'.$ C Supanv~o<'6 o$ gce wne nmneckat'eLy removed upon cKecovny on
Way 9, 1979. 7C apple Chat Wue oat'dated ~W wne ov~oked when
pnoceCkuce changn wme ies4~ed and Cherce$ oae, not paged )worn Che (LLing
ayaCem. P~onnek who me rcuporuibZe $ oa ox who pn$ orun vaLve check-offal
have, been made ~e o$ Che use o$ outdated Ms& and have been Les~Med
Clue".hence$ o~ any vaLve check ~W wed muck,be veau.+ed agairvX Che mmXetc
copy lo~ed ~n Che co~ok coom. F~hen,, We pcocedutcm cooc~o< eLLL
~ncLude a veau'.P~n o$ Che cpm check-o$ ( LAC d~g kQ p~Nc rcev~ev
o$ each operating pMcedu/ce.

The, come~ve a~m have. been knpZMem~ed and Chete$ oae, fuLL
compMn~ce /A be,en adu.eved.

Vmy ~y yo~,
I
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Thomas E. Lempgu
GenemL Sup~end~
NucL~ Gene~on
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R.R. Schneide/t,
Vf ce Paa6&eet-
ELe~c Prcodu~n
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